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I BOARD WILL GARRY LIFEGUARDSMe POOCH CAST IN FATAL LOVE FEUD. I ILocal News Briefs TtKcastITS OilTHANKSGIVING DAY IBOath of Offlee-T-he. oath of

State aid Commission SeesTime Specially Appropriate If no unforseen complications

Census Rolls Late --Unless 13
Marlon county school districts
feet their census rolls to tlf coun-

ty school superintendent before
December 1, they will go without
stats and county funds apportion-
ed on the basis of this census, ac--;
cording- - to" Mary - L." Fulkerson,'
superintendent, - Mrs. Fulkerson
must have-he- r budget before the
county court the ? first of the

To Seek Guidance Says
Governor's Note v

set In, Wayne Kantola, Salem
youth who shot himself through
the head on November 9, wjjl re- -' .

cover, the attending physician yes-- .

office for Milton G. Weatherby.
executor of the estate of ; Cora
Hedges Weathetby, was filed in
the county clerk's office-,- Thurs-
day. . - ;'. -- v

; Dance Hazel Green FrL 25.
"'Case: Continued After all

Thursday in court, the case of
Polenski vs. Hummel will be

Chance to Make Saving.
On Properties Held :

Anticipating sarlngs of $24409
terdsy said. "I see.no reason wny-h- e

shouldn't live,", he declared. ,Governor Meier proclaimed
Thursday, November- - 26, --. as in the next three years,' the world Ho was brighter yesterday than

any time yet and : is entirely ra-- ,;
continued Friday at 1 o'clock

war reterans state aid commission
has adopted a policy of carrying
its own insurance upon all prop

month, and in ease districts fail j tional. except occasionally in thewith the plaintiff still giring evenings." .,

Thanksgiving day. In a proclama-
tion issued from the .executive de-
partment late Thursday.

"Oun annual day "of . Thanks-
giving endures as a national heri-
tage from the Pilgrim, fathers,
who gathered together amidst
hardship, adversity and peril to

Fear expressed several days
Papers Filed Order of ArnU

erties on which it has made loans
and which hare reverted to the
state. This was announced here
today by Jerrold Owen, secretary

ago that Kantola would lose the
sight of one eye was ungrounded.Judgment, decree and praecine

;

, " V - '

of the commission.
were filed in the county clerk's
office Thursday in the case of the

according to the physician. Tne
patient's eyes hare been, tested
and found to be functioning norOwen said there would be nooffer prayer and praise to the

divine power whence came their

?
. .'' ;
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roruana Trust & Sarlngs bank rs.
Floyd C Meyer. mally.cancellation of the 17 policies

now carried on properties held bystrength,' the proclamation read. Speaking of the wound, the
the commission. As these expire."The span of years has brought

progress along innumerable lines i .1, physician averred he bad never ,

however, there will be no
Rummage Sale Giese Powers.

Saturday.

Answer to Complaint- - An an
.1 before seen anything like it In :

his life, and the patient remain- - .

to add to the richness and secur-
ity of our- - lives. Ingenious sci-
ence and fruitful nature have be Records of the commission show Ing alive. The bullet froni.thp..

to report prior to that time, the
budget goes in minus such dis-
tricts' allowances. Enumeration
started October23, giving more
than a .month tn which to sub-
mit the roll. .

Dance Hazel Green FrL 25c.

Affidavit 'Filed An affidavit
was filed by the defendant, . tn
the county clerk's office Thurs-
day in reference to the circuit
court case of Frieda Fisher vs.
Leon E. Fisher, demanding that
the plaintiff appear December 1

to show why the divorce granted
August 29 should not be vacated
and set aside. The grounds for
the demand were that the court
that issued the divorce had no
Jurisdiction to do so.

Sale All fall and winter hats
priced to sell. Vanity hat shop.
387 Court St., across from

swer to thecomplaint of Emilr stowed manifold blessings upon that up to June 30, 1931, there
has been paid in insurance' presscott was Hied by the Mortgage the world. Infinite opportunities

for happiness and well-bein- g miums $42.328. 'Losses, on which
insurance vaa carried, aggregated

& Loan company 4n the county
clerk's office Thursday.

-- Dance Hazel Green Fri. 25c.
await wise stewardship, yet per-
plexed humanity - falters in its only $5400
search for 6 liversal prosperity

.28 calibre revolver entered Kia- -
tola's right temple and coursed,
slightly upward, emerging high',
on the left temple.- - A hole near
ly halt an Inch in diameter was.
left at the point of emergence., "

The bullet directly pierced the'
brain, taking with It a tablespoon'
tult of the brain matter, he said. .

Kantola's only complaint of
pain now is of his shoulder. This
the physician believes, comes not

On June 1, 19 28--, the commis-
sion had properties . rained at
3597,000, while three years later

Complaint Filed Complaint for ana peace.
recovery on note was filed by J "This year, of all years, should the properties held by the comwe approach our Thanksgiving

mission were ralued at si.334. Here's twin insurance againstfestival in the spirit of the Pil 006. The costs of Insurance pre-- drowning in the pool at the Urngrim fathers, humbly beseeching
miums for those three years, wss Tersity 0f Missouri at Columbia,
in excess. of $15,000. But when a male student of swim--

wisdom and understanding in the
husbandry of God's good gifts so
that 11 men everywhere" may

from the bullet wound, but from '
Injuries Kantola sustained in an
automobile accident on the night
before he shot himself.

B. Robinson against Oswald
Scholx and Agnes ScholzTn circuit
court Thursday.

, Rummage Sale Giese Powers,
Saturday.

Stop Sign IgnoredFor failing
to stop at a through street, J. C.
Fowler, 1315 South 15th street,
yesterday was fined $2.50 by
Mark Poulsen. municipal Judge.

Indecency Charged Pat Burke know the abundance of life.
"There Is no reason to believe ming is gulping mouth! uls, he may

that fire losses during the next fMi that he's seeing double and
three years will exceed the aver-- heU Be right. Ann (left) and
age losses of the past." Owen said. Catherine Roach, twin co-e-d life--

"Our properties are not concen-- guards at the pool, help make swim--
Now, therefore. I, Julius L.

Meier, governor of the state of
was brought into Justice court
Thursday following a charge of
baring used rile and obscene lan-
guage and committed indecent
and Immoral acts in a public

Oregon, in conformity to the pro

'Accusing him of having "murder in his heart," Rose Allen '(uppeff
left), old debutante,. has sped her brother. Edward H. B. AUen
(right), 23, toward the electric chair for the slaying of Francis A.
Donaldson, 3rd (lower left), 25, her suitor. The fatal shooting oc-

curred in a fashionable suburb of Philadelphia, and followed a quar-
rel betfjen Allen, his father, Horace Allen, Donaldson and a friend
ef his. The Aliens strenuously objected to Donaldson's suit for Rose's

hand. Both families are prominent socially.

tratea wnere one uisasirou cuo- - i nung ma uxvwuiugclamation of the president of the flagratlon would incur heavy
1a.m. "United States, do proclaim Thurs

place and In the presence of worn-- a ay, November 2 6, 1931, asComplaint for Divorce A com- - nwn declared that a total of than be obliged to return home

HONOR ROLL
TALBOT, Nor. 19 Honor roll

In Talbot school Is: James Jor-gens- en,

Virgil Calavan, Dale Tur-nidg- e,

WeSlie Jorgensen, Warren
Jones, Eldon Turnidge, Loren
Turnidge, Alene Blinston and
Meredith Johnson.

eft. Edwin C. Kruger brought the I Dinint for divorce wag filed --Thanksgiving day, and do hereby
882 properties have been turned disheartened and discouraged- . m a . M i w

Thursday in the county clerk's
office in the case of Velleda Al

back to the commission wun a 10--
1 i... IM 7K and

len rs. Paul W. Allen. that 265 of Properties J.d ew ACTOplaTie
K.an vAaitlit nn rantract lor I

set It aside as a public holiday.
"Let us, on this day. give

thanks to God for the fulfillment
of his ancient promise that while
the earth remaineth, seed time
and the harvest shall not fail. Let
us acknowledge the ties of family
affection and renew the bond of
hearth and- - heme. Let ns confirm

Smart new arrivals in woolens XJnclcr tllLC Occurrences and Goasip
--- at th. center of Oregon'.
UODIC 8tl Koreriimoat

525. leaving the commission with JpCTprrj PrOVinPIci7 nronerties on its hands val- -of the better type. Also Dobbs
hats. The Fashlonette. lued at $1,487,200. Much Superior

injunction Suit Judge Hill
Large Share ofwill be on the bench Friday

morning at 9:30 In the case of
Nelson rs. Haugen which is a
suit for injunction.

Construction and trial of the
new biplane aeroplane designed by
Lee Eyerly was completed yester- -Refund Loan is

D2 reKtKWl;.tl1 WU1 t0 Pe8C6 TT'S a good thing Governor Mel- -
arg?v0e0dcheerful and gen-- g J-- tog.. JPltol yes--

nerous aid to those who are In sor-- . terdaJ'
row or need, and let us reverently 2S?Va!aimhtC Thanksgiving. Thev th --niri.nra nt governor JPanm ri nv SfZitf I day Tn machine Is much super- -

enarge. uurte pteaaea gumy ana
was promptly given SO days in
Jail by Judge Miller Hayden.

Dance Hasel Green Fri. 25c.

Larceny Charjred Roy R p
and Lyle Pascnkopt pleaded

not guilty in justice court Thurs-
day to a charge of. larceny of an
automobile November 17. The
charge was brought by H. E. Fitz-
gerald of near Mehama. The ease

' was not given a trial date and be-

cause they could not raise $500
ball the men are now in the
county jail.

Turkey Shoot at Shaw Sunday.
Nor. 22nd. Shooting all day.,

Plea Entered A plea of not
guilty was entered when the de-

fendant in the ease of the state vs.
Joerg was arraigned in circuit
court Thursday: The trial was set
for Tuesday, December 8, at 9
o'clock. The charge Is driving

ivwjuiu j ior to the naonopla aeroplane

A blow to insurance firms
several operating in Salem,
was contained in the change in
policy of the state bonus com-
mission. The commission will
build up a reserve fund to car-
ry Its own insurance on prop-
erty, thas eliminating paying
premiums to firms which hare
carried policies on these prop-
erties over the state.

God in the service of mankind." 8ued tn proclamation last night. which has been In use for someBENEFIT 1
There ts a saying which
goes--Loei- ng Teeth Means
Losing Years". Are yon car-
ing for yours? Consult me
regarding your dental work.

All branches of dentistry
done on the most approved
principles known to the
profession.

Dr. C. A.

so now everymmg can o plan-
ned for next Thursday. The gov-
ernor said it would be a public
holiday so that's something to
be thankful for. .

1E MEN

Rufus C. Holman, time at the airport here, accord- -
urer. Thursday paid off HOMO Wg to Eyerly.
of the total of $800,000 of 4 Mr Tj plans to leave for
per cent general fund certificates Californla thlj morning to fly
of indebtedness, "presenting baek a new Waco ..y H, win
mnilCT bOrrOWed With WhlCh tO a. mr,A nn..Kl

SUITED SATURDAY

tk. iii v . T.nr.n i,.r.in. maet refund nsvments under the I
T a m ,&ia. v.aFOR BETTER PRICE

The Lions club' is holding a
Charity Benefit with a lot of di-
verting entertainment nromised

party at the state penitentiary unconstitutional ,uvM.u.- - lng headquarters for the Acre-o- ne

of these days if the two men ta law- - plane Manufacturing corporation,
who shot the Ashland police of-- The loan was arranged tnrougn i wnica n9 l8 Illteregted. He will
fleer are captured. Victor Knott. the American National bank oi plck up tne WaCQ at QakUndt re.
the victim of their shots, was p,ortl"d' i th hllrA tttrnJa " " weather
saldT to have replaced Sam Pres-- M.eler is chairman permlu th,, wiU inake the sec--

DBtflSTand the time for. it ts Saturday
110H X Commercial St.while under the influence of in

Now that the proclamation
is out of the way, the governor
can rest easily nntll next week,
when he will return to Salem
to resume his duties here. The
governor appeared in good
health and more Jovial than
ever. Mrs. Meier accompanied
him to Salem during the morn-
ing, and they returned to Port-
land late yesterday.

toxicating liquor. cott. who was killed the first of ? . aire V . ona waco lor tne local airport.
Klngsley.Buy your Christmas , cards at the year by James

Kingsley was hanged.

LIBERTY, Nor. 19 Prune
growers in this ricinity are In the
main, still holding their stock of
dried fruit for better prices. So
far practically the only prunes
disposed of are packed and sent
out by several local people direct-
ly to consumers and retailers.
Among others R. Joup has put up

(MU U" rm -- "

Holman said the remainder of
the loan probably would be paid
off not later than December 1.

the Commercial Book store, ios
N. Commercial.

night, November 21. The place
will be In the New Bligh build-
ing, the room formerly occupied
by Breithaupt's florist shop.

While "mum's" the word on
the program, the Lions who are
noted as hosts with such nlmble-witte- d

leaders as Newell Wil-
liams and Leland Smith to think
up things, will hare something
that will hold the interest of all

MAY LOCATE Money used in paying oft the loanOrder to Continue An order STATTON, Nov. 19 I. A. Ruef obtained throuKh tax paywas filed In the county clerk's or
who owns and operates a dairy ments for the last half of theflee Thursday for the case of the and disposed of several orders The Bend Bulletin now will be BUG WAEuEIHIOHJSEnear wuiamma has been here ris-- current year.state of Oregon, ex rel, ixia t

.ur Hneh Alter, to be con iting relatives. Tom Ruef of this
place returned home with him, 557 Court St.tinued to December 15 at 16:30 ny y v r
and if he finds something to his iVO JODS LiOOSC

who come. "Lady Luck" is an-
nounced, as one who is sure to
attend the entertainment, but
nothing is given, out as to whom

o'clock.

from the ordinary sacked stuff to able to get first hand in for ma-
ths choicest cellophane wrapped, tion on how the governor looks.
While prunes might be selling The three men from Bend, who
faster, still the market is not at a were here yesterday to find some
stand still. way out of tax difficulties tn De-I- n

connection with the chick- - schutes county, met the governor,
en dinner next Tuesday night at They ctn give their impressions
6 o'clock there will be a bazaar at to the Bulletin, thus lifting a veil

uKing may oeciae to locate tnere. r r .7 j
Bet. Church-Hig- h SL

ALL REMAINING
PIANO STOCK

IN THIS TERRITORY
in roiudiiu isnorrection Kay's Woolen

she will accompany.miu rn'm address was given as BUY UPWarning IssuedThere Is no admission to get
into the show, but no guarantees260 State Street in Thursday's

Statesman. The correct address Obitwhich will be sold handiwork ar-- of uncertainty expressed recentlyon charges before you ret out Warninar that no Jobs areIs 2(0 South 12th. uarytides. Every one in the comtnun- - I by the publicationThere is the saring consolation available in Portland is beinglty is asked to contribute articlesDefendant 111 That the de .that absolutely all the funds will
go to local charities. Gamble. sent througnout tne nortnwest 07as proceeds will go to the build

Kate Gamble died in this city Planning aepanmeni 01 tne
November 19, aged 80. Notice of Portland community cTiest, ad-fune- ral

later from W. T. Rlgdon dressed particularly to young
TONSE D & Son. people wno may De imnsing 01

seeking .a career m tnat city.

The delegation from Bend
was here to negotiate for a
loan from the state, or find
some relief In the county and
the Bend school district. It ap-
pears tho two large mills at
Bend have refused to pay their
taxes, and others have done
likewise, resulting in shortage
of finances there. Relief is
what they want.

D,rn,u rney are aavisea to rouism ai

ing fund. Mrs. Chas. Krauges
fn charge of the bazaar booth.

Mrs. Bruce Cunningham, Mrs.
Ted Gordon and Miss Pearl Scott
made a trip to Portland Wednes-
day, Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs.
Gordon returned the same day
while Miss Scott will remain sev-
eral days visiting with friends.
t Mrs. Mathilda Oakman, who
went to Minneapolis several weeks

At the residence. 1745 Court home unless they have funds to
TO F E PLAN

fendant of the case of George
Smith vs. G. W. Lafler was ill, was
the reason for the filing of a mo-

tion for postponement of trial. In
circuit court records at the county
clerk's office Thursday.

Christmas time is drawing
near. Order, your cards

Book Store. 163 1.
Commercial.

Further Tryouts Called
for girls to form the

, cast for the high school Snikpoh
club play have-- been called for this
.ftomnnn after school. The play.

litre mem over or lnenus or rel-
atives with whom they may liver

street, Nov. 18, Loren H. Bar-net- t,

age 58 years. Survived by "Disappointment is a sad be--widow Bertha: daughters. Mrs.
Frank Milliken. SffVerton. Miss-- lnni.nK t0

"It" willObjections to the nronosal of reer," the notice says. bees Leolyn and Doris Barnett,ago wnen ner iatnr Became e-- Qne of the reaaons for not be.the Portland city council to en Salem; sisters, Mrs. Bert Barnett! far tbetter to rem,al,Q at, holact an ordinance granting what year or help home.rionsiy m tnere, nas reiurnea. lng abjd to colIect tax tne del.She reports her father greatly 1m- - egation sa!dt wa, the reduction Iowa, Mrs. Bernard Cook of Iowa,would be known as he "Division
street bus franchise," have been proved. Mrs. Lloyd Cook, Chicago, and

Miss Bessie Barnett, Los Angeles;

SCneiPimaim Cllay (So.

UnG SLAHJGIHIiriSEa
PIEUCE SALE
OPENS TODAY

Bargains For Every One

We bought these pianos at our own prices and want
them out of the way so as not to interfere with our
other big line of Kimball pianos.

BIG VALUES
NOW PASSED ON TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
YOU EVER HAD QUOTED YOU

Other Big Bargains
$35 - $50 - $65 - $75 - $87.50 - Etc.

PAY NO MONEY DOWN

ESHI&lBAlLiL IPEAWOS

"Cappy Ricks", will be presented tlothcs Of Individualityprepared by Charles M. Thomas,
public utilities commissioner, andin the middle of next mouiu

in the delinquent tax penalty.
The last legislature reduced the
penalty from 12 to 8 per cent.
This is likewise having its effect
in other sections of the state.
The situation in Deschutes is ser

Future Farmerwm be riled today,, with George
R. Funk, auditor of the city of

three grandchildren, Loren,
James and George Milliken of
Silverton. Funeral services Fri-
day, Nov. 20 at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and

rnrrectlon Kay's Woolen
fortiana. From Oregon isMill Co.'s address fwas giren as

n state street in Thursday s Such a transportation plan was ious, but othef districts are ex- -
Son. Dr. W. T. Milliken of Portstatesman. The correct address Accorded Honor placing nt difficulties.

is 260 South 12th. land officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

branded by Thomas as haphazard,
wherein one or a number of com-- "
panies would serve revenue-producin-g

districts only, and leave Kenneth Petibone. 18, of Cor--71 Girls Examined Seventy-on- e

girls were examined by
HSnIrmint workers at Parrish

Larmer
At the residence. 951 N. Lib

vallis, who was elected president
of the National Association of Fu-
ture Farmers of America, at theinninr hisrh school yesterday erty St., Nov. 1 9. Clifford A. LarKansas City convention, has beenPhrslcal defects were found in 59

Although the' governor was
in Salem yesterday, he did not
attend the state board of con-
trol meeting during the after-
noon. The matter before the
board was largely roatine, al-
though good news for the un-
employed was contained in the
authorization of parcel bids on
cord wood needed for state in-
stitutions in 1982.

prominent in rural activities incases. The majority of these were
Oregon for several years.fadlty teeth.

mer, age 20 years. Survived by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lar-
mer and one sister, Mrs. Gladys
Jensen, all cf Salem. Funeral an-
nouncements later by the Clough--

Young Pettibone now heads an

unserved the territories which
were unable to furnish profitable
rerenue.

As a result of these objections
the ordinance, if enacted, neces-
sarily will have to be referred to
the voters of the city of Portland
before it can be placed in opera-
tion. Had no objections been rais-
ed by Mr. Thomas, the franchise
ordinance could have been enacted
by the council without subsequent
Interference oH the part of the
electorate.

organization of (5,000 farm boysOrder your personal greeting
-- r now. Well hold them 'til from 48 states and Hawaiian 1st-- ttarnck company.

ands.you want them. Commercial Book
Pettibone finished high schoolStore, iM iu""ci-'- -

1last spring, and is now assisting .'2Q. 25r 35T1tvi.I set December 9 The
Hal E. Hoss suggested the

state operate a wood camp for
the dual purpose of nrovldiiz

his father operate 258 acres of

Pay No Retail
Profit;

Make it Yourself!
.Merest iflemortaltrii itA for the assault and bat land.hrv rharre against Henry W He has served as president of

lit Salem. Exclusively Atthe Oregon Association of FutureMeyers, following the altercation
with F. J. Gilbraith in the post- - Farmers of America, and has been
office Armistice day, has been. set accorded other honors. This is a Factory Sale toStateFairGun

Play Victim is

work and obtaining fuel. His
plan may be put Into execution
if enough parcel bids are not re-
ceived for the 4,000 or more
cords wanted tor 1932. Many
farmers will be aided by the par-
cel bid plan adopted. Bids will
be opened November 30.

33 3Tit Moderately
9851 ir"1 Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

Udispose of closed dealersINCORPORATED
Deemed Burglar Tailor-Furnishcraothi- cr stock in Willamette ValDelicatessen to

Open Next Week --426 STATE ST.

.' for December 9, at 2 o clock.

Non-Suppo- rt Charged In the
case of State versus Archie Lacey
on a charge of non-supp- Lacey
has been released after posting
an undertaking for $500 bail. His

' case is set for November 23 .t 2

t o'clock, In justice court.

yley territory.
CHICHESTERS PILLS

Both parties involved in a
shooting here during fair time
have left the county, with release

rfiX U" av A,from ttia onnntr 1a II voatprrtav nf- -" ' ' J jr BRAND NEW
HAINES BROS.ternoon of Ernest Farron. thought

Roth'a Grocery & Delicatessen
will open in the former location
of Pickens & Haynes. 456 Court
street, next Tuesday. E. J. Roth,
who is well known In Salem will
be manager of the store and will
be assisted by his sons, Carlton

lac Vfcl tm tnmmummr
. Urmm Ptlto la B4 ui li(0

metallic bran. Iwl ttfc BnW
IKJbfeM. TktMtkBir.VMtht At k
'cni-mMVii- m DiAnexn

at first to have been fatally shot

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8032

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

by Charles Ward. Farron recover
ed In a hospital here And was ar

M Vtrt, Srir. Ueliihla. RarTivirl BABY GRAND PIANO
LEADER SINCE 1861

rested on informtion from Yaki fold 17 DsacasTs crnnvazr
ma. Wash. and Edward.

He was turned over yesterday

Schaefer's Biggest
Candy Scoop of

the Year!,
For our patrons of fine

candles wo have secured 00
lbs. of the finest commercial
chocolates made in Portland
and they are as fresh as can
be. Tho regular price on these
is SOc per lb.

to Yakima officers, to face a
charge of burglary. Ward was re NOW-- -

OUR PRICE

?

New ' formals Just unpacked.
Popular prices. The Fashionette.
4 29 Court street.

Filbert Talk Filbert growers
of this section will be Interested
in a radio talk to be given to-

night from 7:10 to 7:30 over
; KOAC by George A. Dorfis, well-kno-

grower.

Want to buy small mod. house,
i ' Price right, .terms. Tel. 6879.

Marriage License A marriage
J t license ' was issued . Thursday by

;thA count clerk to Georro Wil--

leased from the county Jail No-

vember 11 after the granjj Jury

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St. Salem

Office hoars

nAVE YOUR
rrrn prescriptions

FILLED ATw QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Tel. 0123
Ask Yon Doctor

WHEX IN TILLAMOOK STOP
"AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates f l.OO to 91JSO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

failed to return an indictment
against him.

Tuesday and Satur
day 8 to 5 T. H.

SPECIAL FOB FRI. A
SAT. OXIiYCARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for the
beautiful floral offerings and toritm Kanfmaa. U.Z farmer, and 15 per fuU lb. (If os.)

vtirenre Elisabeth Kuenxi, . 20 BARGAIN PLANO BUYERStheir thoughtful expressions of1 housekeeper, both of Route i. Vacuum Cleaners and.
Floor Waxers to Rent

2 lbs. for 28e,
No Limit Buy them by the box

20 lbs. for Parties; at less
There nerer was before a place in Salem V. Sflverton. r., 7 J , '. sympathy in the recent death of

our dear son and brother Clif-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. A. Denhara
and family.

Saturday Is the big day at Pora- -
roy 4t"Keene. rree saver puusu

like this to buy your piano.
This far Factory Wholesale Dirislon . ;

Kimball Piano Co., Chicago i 'halfthe first no; watcnes
pricey rock crystals 98c each.

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868 .
Commercial and Savinjrs Department.

Affidavit, Oath Filed In re
1 No retail profit asked on any Kimball Piano t sell

gard to the estate of Charles u.
Telland. the affidavit of publics- -

DR. B. H. WHITE .

Night and Day Calls)

External Cancer Removed ,

. with medicine.
Office, 833 N. Capitol St.

Schaefer's- -
'. DRTJQ STORE

1S5 N. Com! St. Dial S107

The original yellow front can-d-y
special store of Balent

or any piano Iran cadi o us . . :

Uon of notice to creditors and
Call 06 10, Used. Furniture

Department1

131 North' Hlgfc 557 COURT ST. - OPP. COURT HOUSEbath of office 'M administrator,
C A. Pelland, were filed la the 6038 - Salens, Ore

V eounty clerk's oftlce, Thursday.

A -


